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pU9 as ever yet founded oil
I personality," says the Grand Rapida
Herald, reviewing the present political situation and the movement for a
new party.
Croat as was Hem;.
Clay," says the Herald, "there was
never a Clay party. Great as was
Lincoln, the necessary agency for his
immortal usefulness was the Republl- can party. Tremendous as was the
magnetism of the name and the
of Grant, there never was
and never could have been a Grant
party and the 306 delegates who voted on every roll call to give him a
third term nomination, recognizid
this axiom in their acceptance of the
..tiention mamlite. With all his
popular influence extending into every nook and corner of a happy republic McKinley could never have
formed a McKinley party. Great men
brilliant,
popular have
fore. fni.
found Independent party movements to
be fleeting hopes from Horace Gree- N.i
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'I'he wedding; Of Mrs
Sartorix. onl daughter of Gun. U. S.
t'.nint. and rjii II. .lone.-- , former Assistant I'ost master General, is to take
place Thursday at the .summer home
i
in Cobiirg,
n'.
of the
I

bride-elec-

The memorial to tha late litghl Hon.
ithodes, locelltlv completed on
the side of Table Mountain, near Capi
..wn, will be dedicated by Karl Grey
ON I'riday. which will be the ainiivei-a- t
of (hi iato Mr. KIuhIcs' birth.
COOJ

FT Ma) is the oav fixed for (he dedi
cation of th.- I'hantplain BiemOftaJ at,
CroWM Point, and on tin- follow Inn da;.
a stmtlar aaaawetal to the great (rrattoUj
eXilorer ia to be dedicalcd at 1'latta- l.urgh.
-

ing events
of
OtiMf int.-will include the beginning ol the
Olympic gamoa at stiKkhoim, tha an
nual ceh biaiioi, (f Dominion I 'a
throughout Canada, the Royal Rente
Uogatta, which is to be attended foi
(he irst time b the King ami 'Juo i,
the assembling .n I.oi.don of the Con- -

NO CHEWING

GUM

FAMINE.

United states datives practical..f us fMt,ttf pqaitda of chlole
aimuiillv imported (fi r chew uiR gunu
.
fiom Mexico and i intral
U
leatiy
ttopkaJ South America
would also afford a largo supply. , miy
oat business man in LfeM appeal's t
(I. at in chicle num.
He staled that lie
alw iv.s had abOUl Mi muiiIs, OeOtt
or less, in stock. His selling price is
I. Mi soles
$'.ivi, per arroha. jr.
pounds,) or it soles, ir.'.'T) pat quiataJ
Of Iff iiounds.
His supplj cnies (ram tita Aopart-mo"f Plata In northern paru, whata
large ipiantities are siild to be
He w;is imublo to Kbe exact
Bajaraa as to tha amount
prodm lion, hut stated that he knew of shipments of af quintal Iota having iei n
made from I'iura, ;inl that he believe.-still abundant.
that tin- supply
The gum is used here and in tip.;
department of I'iura by makers o."
straw hits fof giving I OOtWtiM OOeM
and shine to the straw. It is also
elh.-.is a varnish of an attiaelb '
w.: called
..lor for renewing
i. aui
1'anami hats. - 'oiisuiiir and Tiafa
Kenurta
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LAURIUM 4th OF JULY CELEBRATION
Superior In Their Superlative Excellence

Mazcppa Greater United Shows
Worlds, Highest Class Attractions

BANDS 4

4
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Sensational Free Acts

"Cregg's Automobiles
rassing in Mid Air

"Big Lill
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the streets of Laurium every afternoon

The Fourth of July in Laurium will be
and better
than ever before. The Celebration will last bigger
who
le twenty-fou- r
hours a nd the fun will be for all.
Big Street Parade,
Copper and Iron League. thousands in line, Base Ball Game

tt&KZ

Fire Works, $900.00 worth
20 f.ARNIWAI
CUAUfe
yy
1111 f

Anna Woodward, 5 seasons the big feature with Sousa Band

The Most hazardous of
cyclonic daredevils

Loop the Loop with a Bicycle,

the world's largest elephant will pull

55

Frfifi JatfPPt PSrailP wlH take P,ace Monday 5:30 p. m.
watch papersfor line of parade.
The Maeppa United Shows absolutely give the finest
street parade ever given any Carnival.

THE GREATEST THRILLER
THIS
WORLD HAS
EVER
KNOWN, 8PECI ALLY ENGAGED FOR LAURIUM

The World's Greatest Lady Singer
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Pony Contest and Other
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not an old feature nor an attraction that has ever
been seen in the Copper Country before.
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SPECIAL RATES ON ALL RAILROADS
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